Activity patterns of the masticatory muscles during feedback-controlled simulated clenching activities.
In 10 normal subjects, the electromyographic (EMG) activities of the masseter, anterior and posterior temporalis, medial pterygoid, inferior lateral pterygoid, as well as the anterior digastric, were bilaterally recorded during clenching with various resulting force vectors. The intraoral force transfer was achieved with a three-component force transducer. The direction and magnitude of the force vectors were controlled by visual feedback. The goal of the study was to investigate how various clenching directions at constant magnitude of force influence the EMG activity in the masticatory muscles during gradual increase of the horizontal force component. Depending on the force direction and the individual muscle, an increase or decrease of activity was observed during clenching with increasing horizontal force components at constant magnitude of force. The inferior lateral pterygoid exhibited the highest activation (about 80% of maximal voluntary clenching) of all masticatory muscles. The medial pterygoid showed the greatest range of variation in activation behavior, and it was the most active muscle in relation to all clenching directions. In conclusion, the results show that with growing horizontal force components at constant magnitude of force, all muscles demonstrated an increase or decrease of activity in several clenching directions.